
 

 

 

 

 
The Ōtāhuhu team is, from left:  

Mo, Richette, Dan and Caroline. 

 

 

 

No longer the forgotten town  
 

The advent of Auckland Council has been great for Ōtāhuhu, says someone who has 

known the town centre all her life. 

“We’ve been really lucky with the super city,” says Ōtāhuhu Business Association 

Manager, Richette Rodger, who has run the south Auckland town centre’s BID 

programme since 2012. 

“We used to say that Ōtāhuhu was the place time forgot - and the council ignored - but 

that’s all changed,” says Richette who, before being appointed manager, served on the 

business association board for eight years, chairing it from 2005. 

“My Dad was on the board for many years and he encouraged me to stand when he 

stepped down. He said, ‘the old buggers need someone younger!’ 

“When the previous manager fell terminally ill in 2012, I was persuaded to step in and 

filled the role for three months.  I also sold my signwriting business and gave birth to my 

first child during that time so it was full on! When the incumbent passed on, I applied for 

and got the full-time job, starting in October,” she says. 

“I’ve got a really great executive and team, we’re proactive in everything we do and have 

great support from throughout Auckland Council. Our (Māngere-Ōtāhuhu) local board is 

fantastic as are councillors Alf Filipaina and Efeso Collins. 

“Two former members of the council’s BID programme team, Shirley Samuels and Jez 

Pellow, are still around and helping Ōtāhuhu. Shirley is our strategic broker while Jez is 

overseeing our $17 million town centre upgrade which is getting closer,” says Richette. 

Auckland Council recognises Ōtāhuhu as both a Spatial Priority Area and a Special 

Housing Area. The Unitary Plan provides for intensification and developments are 

proposed that will help to lift the amenity and economic vitality of the area. 



 

 

 

 

Once upon a time, Ōtāhuhu was “a forgotten world”. 

 

“Ōtāhuhu may be lower socio-economic but we’re not lower class,” she says. 

“The council accepts that the area is lifting and is doing a lot to help.  For our part, we’re 

working with our local businesses and landlords, encouraging greater community pride 

and an improved mix of tenants.” 

The Ōtāhuhu BID expanded its boundaries in 2015, increasing its membership from 500 

to 2500. 

“As a BID, our key role is to promote business improvement. We visit other town centres, 

the whole team goes and we look at the mix of shops and shoppers, parking, footpaths, 

everything. Then we report back on what we’ve found and what we can apply to our own 

area. 

“We started a think tank last year at our village centre, Criterion Square. We’ve got a tent, 

a big stand-up board and lots of post-it notes. We have a question for the day and invite 

people to come along and post their answers on the board. It’s been really good getting 

people’s opinions on everything from what they love about Ōtāhuhu, what shops they 

want to see and which events we should hold.” 

Ōtāhuhu has a busy calendar of themed events including a recent health and wellbeing 

expo. Showcasing local providers such as doctors, chiropractors, gym owners and drug 

and alcohol counsellors, the popular event was held at Toia, Ōtāhuhu’s new $30 million 

community facility. 

Planning for the town centre’s biggest event, a food festival in October, is well underway. 

“This month (May) we’re asking people about what they want government to do for 

Ōtāhuhu while encouraging them to enroll to vote in this year’s general election. 



“We’ve got a Youth Week coming up and we’ll have a question dedicated to that. We’ll 

also hold a combined event with Police on crime.” 

 

 

Richette’s team includes five full-time and two part-
time staff, including a painter, handyman, crime 
prevention officer, marketer, social media guru and 
security guards. 
 
“We’ve invested in a new CCTV system and a 
dedicated crime prevention page on our website,” 
says Richette. 
 
“We link to the Police and help catch offenders.” 

  
 

 

For more information, please contact 
Richette Rodger 

 09 276 3997 | 0274 999 891 
richette@otahuhumainstreet.co.nz  

 www.otahuhumainstreet.co.nz  
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